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THE CAPITAL JODRML

PCHLISHED DAILY, EXCEPT BDNDAY,
BTTHB

Capital Journal Publishing Company

P.wtoHlce Block. Commercial Street.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

Dally, by carrier, per month,-- -- JO 60

Dally, by mall, per year. -- 3.00
Weekly, 8 pages, per year, . 1.60

OROiNIZE TARIFF ULUBS.

Taiiff clubs should bo organized all
over- - Oregon. Hnrrlaon was elected
president after the Democrats tried to
pass the Mills bill. The bill now being
framed by- the Free Trade Democrats
in Congress, and which the adminis-
tration is pledgetVtb put through, is so
radical a free trade measure that even
leading Southern Democrats protest
against it.

Free trade In wool and protected
woolens Is too bitter a dose for any in-

telligent Democratic farmer. The tar-ill- "

question mUHt he the issue up--

which Oregon shall elect a president in
1806. It must be made the Issue upon
which the next congress Is to be chosen
In 1804. It must bo the issue upon
which a senator is to be chosen in Ore
gon. Organize tar if! clubs.

TBYLSG TO OUr BACK.

In the speeches of the Senators from
Indiana, publsbed in the Journal the
other dby.lt was plainly evident that
the Democratlu leaders in tbut state
propose to8plit with the Democratic
administration of the pension laws un-

der Hoke Smith. Voorhees is especially
vehement in his friendship for the old
soldier. His remarks are almost tear-
fully solicitous lest one's pension be cut
off by mistake.

IndlanopoIIs at the last election went
Republican by three thousand majority.
It is going to be simply impossible to
keep Indiana from electing a .Republi-
can legislature, a Republican delegation
to congress, and a Republican United
States senator to succeed Voorhees
whoso term expires March 4, 1896.

OKKUUN AND OHIO.

Nearly one thousand copies of the
Daily Journal went to the Republi
can press of Ohio with an accouut of
tbo way Oregon Republicans jubilated
over Major MoKlnloy's great vlutory.

The Daily Sentinel of Bowling Green,
Ohio, copies much of the Journal's
lour-colum- n accouut of the McKiuley
Celebration at Salem and heads it "They
Ratified In Oregon,' and adds:

From way oil'at Salem, Oregon, tbey
heard of McKinley's 81,000 majority,
and when the news arrived they fairly
outdid Ohio in their tribute to tho "lit-
tle Napoleon." Some kind friend sends
us a copy of the Capital Journal
which devotes four columns to a report
of tho monstrous MuKluley ratification
moctiutr.

The headlines to tho report read:
McKlnley Ratification- - Oregon's Tri-
bute to Ohio's Governor Five Thou-
sand Rejoice Over Sweeping Victories
lor Republicanism Oregou's Capital a
Blase of Glory Llfe-alz- a Picture of
McKiuley Unveiled at tho Opera
House."

A Democratic orator who spoke at
me ratiucation, made this rhyme:

"Sound the loud timbrel, holler and
whoon!

MoKlnloy's triumphant and wo'ro In
the soup!"

STATE NEWS, NOTES, COMMENTS

A committee of oltlzons secured an
Appropriation from the county court or
Washington county of $1000 to buy a
rock crusher and build a macadamized
highway from Beaverton to tho Mult-noma- h

county lino. They raised
enough more In cash and labor to make
f4.S71.70. They now report to the
county court that they have built the
road and have $783 on baud. The
Hlllsboro Independent calls It "a prac
tical test or mat Kind of Improvement.
J.JJU imik iiureioioro uas ueeu guess
worK. Hostile tho practical workluR
test, the report showa who are tho pub.
Ho spirited citizens and negatively who
the 'woll enoughs' ure."

Numerous exchanges havo advertise-
ments of money to loau In small Bums.
Coin is creeping out of hiding.

Oregon souds greeting to tho bravo
Populists of Iowa who havo doubled
their voting strength within ono year,
Forty-flve-ce- nt wheat, tweuty-flvo-ceu- l

eoraauda gold staudard will do the
business for Iowa before 1800. Keep
up tho agitation. --Union Couuty
Farmer. Iowa gave the largest ReDub.
McB plurality in 1803 that eliolma
flyeufor many years. Keep up the
ngkatlou.

A number of Oregou sheriffs are In tho

tmi of n unique Invitation from H.
A, Swltb, sheriff of Clatsop county, to
ttad the execution of John Keller,

wbe murdered Victor Suellmau ou
Ancwt 4tb, lt, aud Johu Hanson,
wfro murdered hi wifo ou tho 20th of
bit July. The executions are to take
pUtoe at Astoria Friday, December I,
1108, TJw iiivIUllou Is heavily hor- -

docftd with black and Is decorated on
Mend with a picture of tho blind

Getfctaw of Justice.
Is,,.Tbeprtweatautumu

to lutva bn Y0WfHbr5
fM r wwkj and moat of ro ' a

- '' vffvmf&. "iwiiinmnm .,
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ready to rest on their oars. Nearly all
the fallow ground has been seeded and
a largo amount of stubble has also been
plowed up and sown.

PEBTINENT PEESONALS

Champion Pugilist Corbett goes Into
trainlug iu Florida this week.

Pope Leo XIII Is fast falling into a
stage of servile decay.

Rlsmark's health is Improving. So
are bis relations to the emperor,

Terrence V. Powderly, not being able
to guide the Knights of Labor accord-

ing to lis personal will, has resigned as
Grand Master.

Senator Teller is in Mexico studying
the silver question.

Iowa in to have allterary magsztne
the Midland, published by Johnson
Brigbnm, for twelve years editor of the
Cedar Rapids Republican, and a cul-

tured gentleman of literary tastes.
J. 8. Clarkson, who has managed two

national Republican campaigns, is d

in business enterprises in New
York city.

Henry Villard will settle permanent-
ly in his old home in Germany in the
village of Neustadt.

"Praise be to him whoso w ndrous skill
Has to quered every bumin Id

And now alone as victor elands
The 'Golden' compound or bis hands."

So ttpnko a nnu, with tribute crowned.
Of Dr. I'leice, the "worldr nowned,"

Wh e"Melcil Discovery"
Had vangulBhed pain and set him free.

One can but speak in praise of a rem-
edy so effectual and uufaling as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Acting promptly and thoroughly, it
produces pennaueut cures, consumption
iu its early stages, scrofula, liver and
kidney disorders, and all blood diseases
are within the field of its unbounded
success.

SUGUESTED COMMENT.

American silver is now so cheap that
there is a large stream of bullion ex-

port.

. Seamen are shipping from 'Frisco foi
$15 a month, $10 In advance. Former-lyth-e

price was $30.

Cabinet crises are before tho people ol
France, Portugal, Servia and posaiblj
the United States.

Oregon city is setting a flue example
to sister cities by building a mile of vit-
rified brick pavement, It is one half
completed.

There was a good move in tho last
city council.cutting off two extra clerk
In each ward ou election day the cltj
of Salem has no money to throw away.

It seems to be well settled that these
articles will go ou the Wilson tarlfl
bill free list: Wool, iron ore, coal, cop-
per, salt, crude borax, binding twines,
cotton ties and lumber not advanced in
preparation beyond sawing.

The Advertising
Of Hood's Sarssparillais always within
the bonds of reason because it is true:
it always appeals to the subur, common
sense of thiuklng people becauso it le
true; and it is ulways- - fully substuutlat
ed by endorsement which, In the fl
uancial world would be accepted with-
out a momeut's hesitation.

Hood's Pills CUrn liver Ilia nnnetlnn
tlon, biliousness, Jaundice, sick head'
ache, Indigestion.

Now Party Leaders.
The Populists meeting Saturday nd- -

jourueu to meet on tho fourth Saturday
In December. Organizers for ten pre-
cincts were named as follows: Jeffer-
son -- I. 8. Miles, Clias. Miller, aud Jos.
Curl; Marlou M. Bailey, H..Galvln;
Turner T. B. Ball, John Mesuer, W.
P. Gilbert; Iiiucoln tho same as for
Turner; Woodburn Geo. T. Cllne, G.
O. Dyer; Lablsh Messrs. Clark and
Walker; Howell B. WIesner, Ellis
Stevens, Jos. Norwood; Salem, 4 wara

R R. Ryan, J. P. Robertson, J. M.
Payne; South Salem J. W. Jorv. W
W. Culver; NorMi Salem-- Q. Brewster,
r. j. iieauy, ju. Ogerstand; Maoleay
J. S. Bosler, J, W. Jory ottered a resol.
utlou that tho initiative aud referendum
bo Inserted In tho constitution of Ore-
gon aud this was adopted by a unani-
mous vote.

Tho Stephens Estate.
Tho appraisers of tho estato of tho

lato W. B, Stephens have completed
their work and the Inventory has been
filed aud recorded with jtho county
olerk. It shows that tho deceased left
sovontepn uures of laud near tho fair
grounds valued at $5,100 or $300 per
acre, 175 aores comnoslni th hnmo
farm noar Lake Lablsh valued at $50
per acre or i8,000, aud porsonal pronertv
amouullug to $182. W. H. Rlngo U

administrator of tho estate." F, It
Smith, J. Brooks, and A. J. Pruitt were
tho appraisers.

Grapo Vines for Sale.
I have pntpogtued several thousand

Cood Btroug two-ye-ar old grape vliiea
uirm-iwntriiu- i, unsorieu vuritles. 8UU-tibl- o

for uullure In Oregon, 25 cts each.
ii 00 per deti, E. Jiorer, Balem, Or,,

JoyitNAb olllce. d w

Economize In Paper.
Oleau uewepaper, tied lu buudles of

100, not out, lor tao at tills Mlloo at

pound, Next door to the poatclHoe.

Ants Blccer Than Foxes.
Pliny, that raro old gossiper, tells,

among bis other extraordinary stories,
that of thoBactrian method of obtaining
gold. The sandy deserts of Bactria in
the days of that historian were, so the
old man says, literally swarming with
ants "slightly bigger than foxes." These
gigantic representatives of the genus

burrowed deeply into the
sandy wastes, their tunnels and galleries
often being hundreds of feet in extent.
The earth removed from these burrows
was always carried to the outeido and
thrown up in hills (remember Pliny says
this) "of a bigness exceeding that of a
palace." This debris, sand, earth, etc.,
was soon found to bo wonderfully rich
in small nuggots of gold.

Tho danger from tho ants was greater,
however, than that from the Indians in
the early days of gold digging in the west-
ern United States, and many stories are
told of men who were literally devoured
in a few moments by the fierce owners
of somo disturbed burrow. Some ob
serving old hunter at last discovered that
the giant ants slept during the hottest
hours of the day. After that tho seekers
after the yellow metal only made their
incursions at the proper time, and even
then they only staid long enough in the
deserts to fill their sacks with the golden
sand, which they took home to sift at
leisure. With all this precaution the
ants often "swiftly pursued the fleetest
horses, and it was only by using varioHs
stratagems that the invaders managed to
escape alive." St. Louis Republic.

Marie Antoinette's Slain Refuge.
There is ft building in Edgecomb, an

old square, white house, concerning
which an interesting story is told. This
tradition is that at the timo of the French
revolution Captain Samuel Clough, the
owner of the bouse, who sailed a ship
between Maine and France, was engaged
to bring to this country no less valuable
treasure than the unfortunate Queen
Marie Antoinette, and that quantities of
rich stuffs, furniture and silver were
put aboard his ship for the use of the
exile, whoso destination was to have been
this same house, which then stood in
Westport, it having been removed to the
mainland on a raft 60 years ago. It is
yet occupied by Captain Clough'a de-

scendants.
Ono circumstanco which lends con-

firmation to the story is that a similar
legend attaches to a house in Dorchester,
Mass., the famous Swan mansion, then
owned' by Colonel Swan, who spent
much of his time in Paris, but who set-

tled permanently in this country after
the French revolution, his house being
adorned in princely fashion. Now, Cap-
tain Clough and Colonel Swan had mon-
ey dealings together in Paris, Captain
Clough in 1704 having bad a contract to
purchase $50,000 worth of lumber for the
colonel. What more likely than that
Colonel Swan, who was a warm friend
of Lafayette, should have engaged the
Maine captain to aid him in a plan of
such great importance as the attempted
rescue of the French queen, with which
ho is credited? Lewiston Journal.

The Status or Cotton.
In 1887 thero was $5,414,400 invested

in cotton mills in the Palmetto state.
Today thero is probably $12,000,000 in-
vested.

Capital has been freely invested in cot-
ton mills and with very raro exceptions
has proved to bo tho highest class of in-
vestment. The day of cotton mills has
come, and the increase is growing as
steadily as the people of the state are

convinced that tho cotton ought
to bo manufactured where it is grown.
If tho present pace be kept up, it will
not be long before thero will be a cotton
mill in every county. Figures, however,
speak louder than anything else, and the
remarkable growth of the cotton mill
industry in recent years is shown by the
following record of capital invested:
1880-- SJ.770.10G
lb84,Jan. 1 4.705.00C
1888. Jan. 1 6.414.10C
1602, Oct. It 11,141.833
1803, to data 12,000,000

Retailer and Jobber.

Didn't Know the Governor.
A distinguished person of modest ap-

pearance callod at one of our public in-

stitutions the other day on official busi-
ness. Ho was admitted by the lady in
charge. Ho desired to see the superin-
tendent.

"Ho is vory busy," sho replied, "and
I don't think he can seo you. Ho is talk,
ingwith tho governor of New Hampshire
or somo other Btato, and he has no time
to seo a book agent, hut I'll givo hini
your name."

"Tell him that Governor Morris wouU'
liko to speak to him a moment on verj
important business," was tho quiet replj
iu a dignified manner.

Aroyou Gov-
ernor Morris?"

"That is my name," tho governor re-
plied, and soon all duo official recogni-
tion was tendered. Hartford Courant.

VI80R of mFl
Elitlr, Quickly,

Pernuomtly Rottored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,mk DEBILITY,

nU all Ui train of erllsiff yfffrii llll)) Imni carl jrxrrot or latr rexcr, Uo results of
OTarwoik. slokaois.worri.tta PulUirtugib!
ilovtlt'pment anl tone
Stvtn lu i erjr on;n and
jvutl'in of tha but).
BlmpK naturatmelhoOs.
Ininicdtatnlmpmveinrnt
Jj"n. VUuioluipolU.

U rtsforeucn. Book,
jplsnalkm aud Bruolsmailed Healed) free. 3d,

P ; iff ERIE MEDICAL CO.
VsNMMMHM0'J BUFFALO, N.Y.

fin Tim " ("tPlraUaii. oauM Ulcus luoinxraeo warm. This Conn and BLIND,
YOU WJUUMNO

T1KU
or rUOTUUBUfO

ATOHCBTO
i'iii of

M. PILE REMEDY,GOT wtalaa aota dlraolly on nana atfaetsd
w.w...ww.M.riwii oar.apsrmansaloura. IttMftOaTprucgiMa

I limJmI extaaU. Sr.MtaaoarhUal41ta4a,x
Bold by Baakett & Van Blypo,

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, November 27, 4 p.m. Offlce
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day aud up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BALlill PRODUCE MARKET.
fruit.

Apples 30c to 60c. a bushel.
BUTCHER 8TOCK.

Veals dressed 4J cts.
Hogs drej-se- 6 td 7.
Live cattle 1 to 2.
Sbeep alive S1.50 to $2.00.
Bpring lambs $1.50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots $3.00. Retail $3.40.
Bran S15 bulk. $16 sacked. Shorts $17
$18. Chop feed.$17.and $18.

WHEAT.
45 cento per bushel.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old, 38 to 40c, new 25 to 30c
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. Wild'iubulk,$6to$8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1.

95 to $1.00 per cwt No. 2, 70 to 85 cts,
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18Jc.
Etrgs Cash, 25 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 20; fancy

.creamery, 25.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoned meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 30c to 40c.
Ouious 1 to 1 cents.
Beeswax 34c Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 2Gc. Ginseng, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens 5 to 8 cts; ducks, 8c; tur-
keys, slow sale, choice, luc; geese 6 to 7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Standard, $2.00; Walla Walla,
$3.15; graham, $2.60; superfine, $2.25
per barrel.

Oats fciew white,35c per bu ;s;rey,34c;
rolled, in bags. $6.25(316.60: barrels.
$6.757.00; cases, $3.75.

Jtlay Uest, $1U12 per ton.
Wool valley, nrice nomiual.
Miilstuffs Bran, $15.00; shorts, $15;

ground barley, $18; chop feed, $15
per ton; wholo feed, barley, 70 cts. per
cental: middling. $23(3J28 uerton: brew- -

lng barle, 9095o per cental: chickeu
wheat. 8l).s) per cental.

Hops Old, 10 to 16c, new 10 to 6.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3c, un-

der 60 lbs., 23i-- ; sheep pelts, 1060c
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 30
32c; fancy dairy, 2527c; fair to good.,
2022c; common, 15 to 17c per lb.

l.'neese Oregon, 1012; Young
American, 15c per pound; California
14c: Swiss imp., 3032; Dom., 1820.

Eggs Oregon, 30o per dozen.
Poultry .Nominal; chickens, mixed,

$2 003 50 per dozen; ducks,$3-504.5-

geese, $9.00; turkeys, live, 12c;
dressed, 15c

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

12c; do Inferior, 89o; do valley, 12
15c

Hops 16 to 10c.
Potatoes E-r- ly Rose, 2535. Bur-bank- s,

.2540c
Oats Milling, $1.151.20.

Jlfr. Geo. IF. CooJe
Ol St Johnsbury, Vt.

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Grip
Tremendous Roaring in the Bead

l'atn in the Stomach.
" To C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

'Two years ago I had a severe attack of
tho Grip, which left me In a terribly weak
condition. Last winter I had another attackand was aualn very badly off, my healthnearly wrecked. My nppctlto was all gone,
I had no strength, felt tired all the time)
inil roaring noises In my head, like a water-- lill. l also bad sovcro headaches and

Sovoro Sinking Palria
In my stomach, r took medicines without
benefit, until, having heard so much about

enn
am frep from pains and aches, and believe'

Hold's Sarsaparilla
jj surely curing my catarrh. I recommendIt to all,'' Geo. W.Cook, St. Johnsbury, VL

HOOD'S PILLS do not purge, pain or grips,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 13c.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
Uouneotlngand Primary Classes open

Hominy, Sept. 35th,
Cor. Court and Liberty streets, opposite opera
house.

For teachers and motUiva will begin October
at the same place.

For particulars applv to
Mrs. P. S. Knight,

Prlncli aL

MADAM McALPiN,
Denver, ban opened Dress-makin- g

Parlors In tboEldridjre block, in tbo
rrtorna fonuerlv occunled bv Mra. ILikpr
and guraiil-- a and

UPaot Fi'r No Pay I

Tho naltlelif'tho Wares. '

Of all tho Swiss lakes the lako of Lu-cer-

has tho most irregular shape, its
many bays rnnning north to south, east
to west. Owing to theso windings it is
often exposed to violent storms, but
while in ono bay tho waters may be
lashed into perfect fury in an adjoining
bay not a ripple will disturb tho surface.

Thu3, when a strong south wind blows
down thobayof Uri.theveryBamowind,
turned from its courso by the mountains,
comes from tho west from the bay of
Buochs.

Thero i3 a point, just opposite Brunnen,
where tho two sets of waves meet, and
then a terrific contest ensues for mastery.
At such a moment the spray is driven
into the air in vast sheets to a height of
CO feet or more.

While tho battle rages thero may be
Been under tho shelter of the promontory
at Treib several of the lake steamers and
a whole fleet of fishing and small boats
waiting for tho tempest to pass. So vio
lent is tho motion that oven on larga
steamers coses of "sea" sickness are not
unusual.

The experiences gained in facing such
dangers have made the boatmen of the
lake famous from the .earliest times.
New York Journal.

Up xL "

BttsissHS
LQUiS D. VAHDERVERE,

Ono of tho best known Itasicees men in Chicago,
representative of tho great Bradstreet Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. itiltt Medical Co., Elkhart, Itul.
Gentlemen : I tako pleasure in informing you

of the very beneficial results which bavo followed
the use of Dr. Miles RtsroruTive Nervinein tbo case of myself and wife, iora year! was
subject to a dlilresslng pain at the base of tho
brain and upper portion of the spinal cord. I

P " bl l0 flcsn and was greatly'
troubled with sleeplessness.wvntat your Nervine was highly

recommended to mo. My case had been so obsti-
nate that I had no confidence In tho efficacy of
anymcdlclne. Yetas a la' t resort I consented to
give it atrial. Much to my surprise, I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared;
my heodacbo was removed; my spirits and general

aSTHOUSANDS
QAINED TWENTY POUNDS. ALL THIS OCCURRED
AFTER LEARNED AND WELL KNOWN RHVSICUNB,
HAD, rAI led. Mywueu taking tfto Nervine wita
vneDcst of results. Lous D. Vandseviue.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS
sfold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Baietn

DR. GUNN'S

ssV jtSsa. .ONION

tejLSrvT 5sKr ofZjJi m SYRUP
FOR COUGHSrfii?T -f ill, 1

vgjgjf COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In raising a family of nlns children, ay only
remedy for Coughe, Coldi and Croup was onionsyrup. It U Just aa effective tcdayaa It wasforty
Stars atro. Now my grandchildren take Dr.

Onion Syrup, which Is already prepared
and more pleasant to the taste. Bold everywhere.
Large bottles CO oenta. Take no substitute for lu

Hold bv Raskntt 4; Vnnrtlvpe

SMITH BROS.,
CONTKACTORS & PLASTERERS.

Leaveorders
6. Haiem.Oreeon.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.
CAUrOKNIA KXPBKSS TRAIN ItUN DAILY BB.

TWEKN POHTI.AND AMD 8. F,
Houtll. I North.

U.15 p. m. t,v. Portland Ar. h:2) a, it,:l p. m. Lv. Salem L.V. 5:10 a. m10:15 a.m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. p. rq

pftrt Zal?a 8U,.P ?1.011 "b iron,uS:.2nd.,to.A,banJ' lucluslvo; also atTanreulr1"' J,nlser "an-Uburgr- . Junction (;lty
lvinK and all stations from KoseburaAshland Inclusive.

ItOWKBUBO MAll. DAILY.
&SU a. m. I i,v. Portland Ax. I wip.ni,11:17 a. m I Lv. Salem Lv. ( 1:40 p. ra,Mfl Ip. m. Ar. ltoaeburg

DMiig Cars ou Ogdeu Koute
PDLLS1AN BUFFET SLBBPEKS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through, trains.

Vest Side Division, Beta Porllu

and CorTallis:
PAII.Y-- (SXCWT 8HJTDAY).

7:SJa.lm.Lv. rrtland Ar.l aaaJTlitis tlorvllU LvM wo p..
m aiusur ana irvams connect vitrelnaornrwifon pun llnilrmd
afkn. ikis iii-- n Kat'bKi i (

:10jj.h. Lv7 Portlaud Ar.l735 p. in. Ar, McMlcuvtlle Lv. I WOiv

THROUGH TICKETS
"J! x),nul ' Ktra Ntatoa, I'anaKuropo ran be obuinrd ,t kiwect raltrom W AMkN.1.W. SKINNEK.v is pnivua .... .. r. "r r -
y'i-jjiiv.vvt- i n1' ' .ouatM,A,s swva.Mi.aii., waniBnr

ARE YOU
v5yp

jrajsc t

1

kw --'si

MARRIED?
It is the small annoyances, like a lost collar,
button, that fret and worry. Sour milk over
night; no milkman in the morning; no cream
for the coffee; no milk for the baby. The

GAIL BORDEN IM BRAHO

Condensed Milk is always ready for use. Use it
for tea, coffee and chocolate; for icecream, sum-

mer drinks and general cooking purposes.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.

This Country is full of fat, healthy

THE PEOPLE'S DAILY!

Q D

Only One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER I Oil
Receiving all the

Associated Press

Dispatches.

DULY BY MAIL,. PER

WEEKLY "

Q

LINES

Psclfle R. R, Co., '

TIME CARD,
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a
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THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OBEQOlt.

Bates, i2.50 to $3.00
The best hotel d B

Francisco. In all IU appolntm""'
IU tables ore with pie

Fruits
In the

I. WAGNER. Prop- -

$3,000.00
YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS
IX oa want work that b and profitable.
iBduijour address ImmedUtelr. WelesthB"
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